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IS IT NOT ARIZONA'S BU8INES8?

On the one hand It is possible to arguethat the courts should be independentthat to subject them to the

On the Is possible to
contend that/wfien a judge proves by
repeated decisions that he Is out of
touch jftth.jtb^great currents of presand

a reactionary his employers.the

I this moment,Intend to discuBS this
question. It fa enough In this case

to. draw attention to the inalienable
: rights which every community has to
Kgoyferh itself so long as its form o'f
government does not menace the fun}damental instltu ons of the republic.
The recall of local judges is not In this
case. It carries no peril to the na.tton at large. It the clause were
stricken from the constitution and the
statehood granted the voters later

^chn make ltra law If they choose.' If
- the system Irtmwlse It Is the people
o!\iMlK>na,. nfit the people of the UnfifedStates,'who must bear the con.nsequences..Under these clrcumstant|(lesIs not the recall really Arliona's

If one were to consider the possible
danger to the country be would pause
looker over the rnnstltntlnn nf New

Mexlc, hidebound In Its Inelasticity,
ftomed apparently for the specific
idneflt of the great railroad Interests

c^^tlwre.' XJhder that constitution and
.of thought it will encourage

fe.the United States senate is practl-'cfily certain to be recruited by standAif«.V.Vr.V.i
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pat senators. This Is the .nation's
business. Only the progressives,
however, have noted or' cared atbat
New Mexico did. All the lire was

concentrated on Arizona. The state
that chose to be radical has won in
the senate. NoV the interesting
question is.what will tbe president
do?
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WELL, RATHER I

The ministers at East Liverpool
are making a fight against Sunday
baseball. The ministers at Pafkersburgare running moving pictures in
their churches on Sunday. The ministersof Wheeling have Invoked the
law to prevent the picture

'

shows
from exhibiting even religious pictureson Sunday, but are making no

fight on Sunday baseball or vaudevilleat the park. "Many men of
many minds.".Saturday Review.

WORTH SWEATING FOR.
The Charleston Oazette suggests

that Billy Sunday, having mpde $75,000In evangelism last year, has a

good graft The Oaiette errs. Graft
Is not that easy. Billy had to sweat
for that $75,000..Huntington HeraldDispatch.

THE HOLE FOR JAWN.
If-ever a man ought to sneak Ifto

a hole and stay there that man! iff
John Cornwell. The Democratic State
press, which lauded this Eastern Pan-
handlelte to the skies several years
agq when he ran tor governor, are todaydecrying him as the most treacherousman in .the party, .all of which
leads to the natural belieif that there
Is great truth in George Bland's stlllettostory, and Bill MacCorkle is not
the only one who would feel the sharp
point under the fifth rib in the event
of his nomination for a State office.

CANT HEAD IT OFF.
Rebellion in its own party and

organization In the Republican party
are giving the Democratic State machineall the worry It can stand. It
Is falling absolutely In quelling the
former and Its bugle- blowers are

wasting much time and breath In
talking about how the latter will be
done. Both are terrifying to the
Democratic hog combine, whose nervousnessand Irritation grow greater
every day. The suing for peace Is a

fizzle, a fake, a failure, aB the machineItself knows and that is why
the bugles blow louder. They hope
that din will scare some one. The
noisier before they may even believe
that they are being heard with effect.
.Clarksburg Telegram.

8ENATOR BLAND, PLEA8E.
The summing up of Bill MacCorkle

on asbestos paper will be watched
for with interest, and now that the
rumop has it that Bill expects to try
to land In the next cabinet in the
event of a Democratic success next
year, it is likely to come all the
earlier..Grafton Sentinel.

HOLDING NIGHTLY SE88ION8.
In the editorial colubns of the Exponent,one finds the following sentence:
"There was some stir In the regularnightly sessions of -West Virginia

Democrats, at the Wlllard last night,
When Senator Davis Elklns joined
them and Insisted that he was very
much a Republican candidate for senator."
The hotel .referred to Is In Washington,D. C. The sentence contains

some Interesting Information. First,
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the contention that Democrats do not
go frt)hi'"thla State to the national I ||
oaptlkPiHfKbldi'dolltlcal confabs Is ex-J I
plpdefljbSnthertBxponent. The Demo- U

crptic|1mftchlpe1.(S evidently working
over time to be holding nightly sessions'in Washington. Wonder why
It does not hold a few In West Virginia,while it is suing so hard for
peace with the rank and fll^ 'of the A
party?.Clarkhburg Telegram.' d»,
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THE HARMONY STAKES. b0)
Dr. Hatfield, of McDowell county,

has hit a pretty fair gait In the Har- rui

mony htkk'es. He has withdrawn'his an
neineo Troirf'tAtisideratlon as a candi- _

tdaAevfSjriigoyarnor and, so far as he

fflftigftifiP' Di%4?«8 the PW'V in his evi

county to send an unjnstructed dele- sul
gatio'n"to the State convention. th(

Uninstructed delegations should be va
the rule. And not only should the ,

delegations go uninstructed, but they
should carry with them the solemn Rl
Intention of voting solely for the in- s«
terest of the party and the people.
The Republican party can not win

the next State elections by putting
forth second rate candidates. Ana
It will matter not whom the present 1
machine might favor, be they high or ju
low "toned, such candidates, with the
machine badge upon them can not
and ought not to win. 011

The party must come clean In its
nominations If It expects the suffrage, lot
the patience or the tolerance of the
people. # (

THE FIRST CUN. Yc

We wish to state that in the prohl- 3n
bftlon fight to come np at the next "<

election that the News will favor the jn
adoption of the Amendment. Further
our readers will be given space to expresstheir Ideas on this matter..
Wayne News. a
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MliniS BRANT DEAD =
ne

FORMER MEMBER OF PENNSYLwamiaeTATrr CCMATC nitre OC

PARALY8I8 AT"HIS "HOME TN .

WAYNESBURG.

News has been received In this city
of the death ot Hon. Matthias Brant,
which occurred on Friday at his home
at Wayneaburg, Pa., after an Illness '

from paralysis. He was aged 83
years. He leaves surviving him his
wife, Elizabeth Brant, formerly ElizabethFitzgerald, three Bona and three
daughters, and thirteen grandchildren.
One eon, William H. Brant, was for:

merly an attorney of this city, (Fairmont),but on account of poor health
removed to Boulder. Col., some years
ago where ho Is now located. Two
sons, Leo and Charles, are at home.
One daughter, Mrs. Sue South, resides
with her husband, S. E. South, near.
Waynesburg. Two daughters, Fran-;
ces and Mary (graduate nurse) are

now at home. One daughter died In!
youth; another daughter, Gertrude, Di

wife of Attorney M. Powell, of Fair- afbl
mont, died three years ago.
Mr. Brant was prominent In bust "P

ness, and also In pollttcB, having rep-
resented Greene and Fayette counties
In the Pennsylvania Senate several
years ago. He had previously repre- tie
se'nted his district In the lower branch ha
of the Pennsylvania legislature. He to
was -Well known througboutthe State, sel
He was a member or St. Anpe's Catho; ,fai
lie church, Wayneshurp. Ta
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i Tract Mbetogss' conducted yester
afterfloon-Himtheubeneflt Of'those

it who arelnWhebarger and SmallJuniorClasses, SIX events were

i olf, three lor the Larger Juniors
d three for the Smaller Junior
eat Interest woe manifested in the
ents and some very good marks re

Ited from > the., efforts put forth by
i youngsters; The results of the
rlouB events are as follows:'
i6 Yard Dash.Smaller JuniorBi R.
tchle, 1st; G. McKeever, 2nd; E.
'Indler, 3rd. Time, 7.2 seconds.
110 Yard.Dash.Larger Juniors; W.
nns, 1st; G. 'Irvln, 2nd; G. Hill,
1. Time 14.1 seconds.
I Lap Run 'Backwards.Smaller
nlor; E. Swindler, 1st; G. McKeev2nd;P. Binns, 3rd Time 14 seeds.
1 Lap Run All Fours.Larger Jun';G.-Irvln, 1st; F, Morrow, 2nd; W.
nns, 3rd. Time, 11.4 secondB.
Obstacle Race.-Smaller Juniors; E.
iager, 1st; P. Mill,.2nd; R. Ritchie,
1. Time, 7.2 seconds.
Obstacle Race.Larger Juniors; 0. -i
In, 1st; J. Knight, 2nd; F. Morrow
1.. Time, 7.1 seconds.
Ml of these events are operated on

point basis anl the eight boys mdk;the highest number of points are

nsldered to be the- eight best aboundathletes !h their respective
Isses. The eight highest point win-
ra yesterday were:

SMALLER JUNIORS'.
1. R. Ritchie, 127 points..
2. E. Yaeger, 125'points.'
3. E. Swindler, 121 points.
3. 0. McKeever, 124 points,
i. P. Hill, 113 ^points.
3. E. Dick, 106 points.
3. L. Cochran, 103'points,
f. P. Blnns, Pinpoints.
!. T. OTemlnKi' ^iiOlnts.
LARClER JtJNJCffit-?;
1. G.'Irvin, '156 points.*'
!. !\ Morrow^. 151 Mints,
!. W.'Slnns, lifrpdikls.
I. J. Knight, 136 points,
i. G. ->Hiii, 131. jta.
i. W. Miller,.. 127 points.,
r. G.jiparll$, lMjpolnts.
t. 0.''McCrory, .120 .points,
rhe mept waa In tttrgeof Physltfal
eotor,- W. 81 Slater and W. Israel
ly asslste'd in the scoring.

A8T0R" RUSSELL AND THE J
RICH MAN AND LAZARUS.

LUKE 16. *

j"or quite a long, time, now the pa. ,
nt readers of' ftp West Virginian
re been treated about once a week f

i

,CK BY TAKING CHANCES*
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and fair that some one should be hear'
on the other side, jO therefore-offer: i

few thoughts In laCutatlonsfttbdutaiga
rles offered by said "paBtpr" on (in
case of the rich' rtthVajtu tizahis. I i\
all would tutn tol'ti&M Mtfi 'fe'Wpth
ahd'read'the account "<}P,"lhe8'd1,tw[
men, It would help'them In under
standing what follows.

Mr.- Rutsell Is known' as the authoi
of the "second *chah'ce"theonrCpl sal
vation for those'Who love k'lh tob Wel
In this life to serve the Lord, but wh<
get scared at. the little taste of tor
ment they may get In or after deatll
and then are willing to setwe the'Lord
provided He wllhgW^hMt tWMhgei
part of one thousand yearti sfftei
death In whlch 'nftaVn tWhjdSfijlp thei:
fleshly lusts. Tfcrts -eifte1fiJ^mP1itttCl
in the way of hlh tirtotV^'sd'h'e' mua
make desperate efforts, to get rid o

it: He makes out that Abraham rep
resents God. the rich man represent!
the two tribes of the Jewish nation
Lazaruo the Gentiles and. "outcast!
from divine favor under the Lap, who
sin-sick, hungered and thirsted aftei
righteousness.the publicans and sin
ners." While the de&th of Dives, thi
rich rAan, was the national death o:
the Jews'! .and the death of Lazarui
is the coming ot the Gentiles Into di
vine favor!

Sixty years ago, when Millenla
Dawnlsm (Russellism) was hardly i

prospect, tne old scnooi ot universal
Ism, now' dead, was unsuccessfully
wrestling with the case ot the rlcl
man and Lazarus.. Their obsolete re
suits are borrowed by Russell iron
these, nls dead ldnBfolk. To notici
the silly stuff Is an act that demand i
an apology, and our apology consist!
In the fact that this doctrine has late
ly been heralded forth as coming fron
"the Brooklyn Tabernacle.' Many now

living are too young to have seen th<
Universallst Invention crumble tt
ruin. The rich man was the Jewlat
nation, composed of the tribes of Jii
dah and Benjamin; the Ave brethren
were the other ten tribes. Lazarui
was the Gentiles. Mr. Russell has bul
little use for anything connected with
this account aside from these asser
tlons. According to his' represents
tion, the rich man got sick at the cru
olfixlon and died in 70 A. D. His death
ls< the national death of the Jews. This
Is the best the Unlversalists had to
lend 'to Russell.

nnt In rnnl Ik. Jnntv
i'BII UUt W i CU1C1II UOl IUBI IUC UCBMI

if the rich'nan was the loss of Jew.
ish nationality. The other ten tribes
repfesent or are the rich man's five
brethren. But they were dead.lost
.heir national distinction.long before
:he two tribes represented by the rich
nan, were dead. If the loss of nation,
ility la death, then aB the ten tribes
ost nationality long before the two
:ribes (the rich man) did, it'follows
hat the rich man's "five brethren
were dead long before he was) 80
we see how nearly correct Russell Is
n his guess. But in his petition to
Abraham, the rich man (the two
ribes) said, "Send him to my father's
louse; for I have five brethren, that
m may testify unto them, lest thev
iIbo come to this place ot torment."
According to this, loss of nationality
vas not the death of the ten. tribes, or
ilse they were not the rich man's five'
irethren, and Russell la wtong, -The
Ich man's torment was the environnentof his loBt nationality,'aid lie
lealres that hla five brethren might
lot come to his condition, when in
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Tided the rich man did not lie about
his brethren being yet allge, So this
J*'another point Btored agiiiaat the
very wordy and vlsjonary Ruaaell. But
jwhat waa the death ofvLazarua?^Ht|
represents the Gentiles and publicans
and sinners, as per Russell. He did
not cease to be a Gentile or-torWloBgr 1

.39 the Gentile- natlopm;-,\ile Sid not,
therefore, lose any -nationality ;"hence
the loss of nationality la jiot trndeathj

1 meant In 'the record. At one tljM/h*:
adds "the withdrawn* oitydMSjfifi.
fivers" God had ihoWWwWW I

> Jewish nation-(Titus-arid-;.4-Fetr I
2:7-9,' and Matt. 21:43.Russell'i own

- tafcrences).th^3fltfojytSSS3S5BlBUC
-favors ia sometimes "included-lif-tlrr
"death" of the rlclriBsnsflefedifr'jiaia"
not to go wrong; for the goBpel favors
were not withdrawn from the Jews,
but extended to them 'first and have

V been theirs to enjoy<ey~dry^(jfentiol" time since thedpsoent^oi t|«.Hfflfc
Spirit upon the Apoaues al'.J^^ialenf
on Pentecost in- jj.^.;'38jfhea'3,00.0'
Jews became JaUh\
8ee Acta Zrl-tT.J^WfcgOstief^Shrlit
.is the power of Ood unto salvation;
to the Jew first and also tothe""Gre<ik,''
(Bon. 1:16). .;r, -r

In the record (here is an "impassablegulf" and "Abraham's bosom" mentioned,and Russell nas trouble with
these. The first'Ir "the wide differ:

I ence between the Gospel church and
t the Jew." "Prejudice, nrWev and error,from the Jewish side, form the
5 bulwarks of this gulf which hinder the
t Jew from comlng'lnto-the condition of
r true sons of God by accepting ,Ghrl«'t
» K^Pe', °f

Jew, Abraham's bpsom represented
"

salvation, but it was on' the wrong
side of-the great gull ia-Ve1 obsriy-'ben'
efit to ther tch ,mai).,(the tflrpttribes.)

* He waa nlalnlv told that he could not
croWs that Smf-^ould-Wpf enjoy .the

' gospel bjesslngs ahdTfaworallntfv be"stowed npoh the-.QentHds, tot^'they
have.not only not bespipffpr^ to.him,
but have been withdrawn. tronj^hljn,'F'according to this comforter of the'
wicked, O. T. Russell^- Butwhdtl'wai
the told this? After he-died.lost nationality,But for, eight years i}t|erthe ascension of our Lord the gospel
was preached to the'Jews and thousandsof them crossed 'the "Impassablegulf!" So, dtn matters not. What
the death Is. "Pastor" Russell,, Joses
out. That; the gospel was Intended,
for all nations, Jews Shot' ekcepted, :1s
a proposition nond'htrt a foolhar))y
Ignoramus would, deny. Look at Mat.
28:19,20; Mark 10:16. .16; and Luke
24:46, 47 and Acts 2': 30;*' If the death
of ther ich man (JeWS) fmean» what
Russell says It dost,.then no Jew could
ever be saved, betftuse he cnfltiot.
cross the gulf to where salvat[on |a.l

WALSH.
Aft-nl

Footer's..))
Removed to Stevenson. Bldg.,
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